
Brief Items About the City

The Presbyterian people through
the courtesy of Mr. W, A. Renn, are
now holding their services on Sunday
morning in the Torrance theatre

, building.

Mr. and Mrs. Shonkiln are new ar 
rivals In'our city, residing on Gra 
mercy avenue.

Messrs. Marx and Moj'se will serve 
a light lun'ch free all day Saturday 
and a demonstrator, will be on hand 
to present you a steaming cup of cof 
fee made from Jones-Thlerbach com- 
panys coffee. On that day they will 

; give each purchaser of a pound and a 
'! half of coffee an extra 'half pound 
  free.

[ Mrs. Cora I. Klrkwood spent Sun- 
. day in Venice visiting friends.

Mr. Frank Trickey of Los Angeles 
visited his brother, R. E. Trickey, 
last week. Frank was formerly em 
ployed at the Union Tool and also 
renews acquaintance with old 

: friends.

;  Mr. C. E. Daniels of New York is 
also another new comer in our midst 
and is employed at the Hendrie Rub 
ber company.  *

Mrs. L. B. Knapp is reported as be- 
1 . ing on the sick list this week.

Messrs. Dennett and Williams, 
formerly of Torrance, have opened a 
shoe repairing establishment in Lot 
Angeles on Main street.

Mr. L. H. Briel of Louisville, Ky., 
baa secured employment at the Union 
Tool and is a resident of our city.

Mr. Hurum E. Reeve was a busi 
ness visitor in Los Angeles Tuesday.

Mr. Miles Scofleld spent Sunday at 
fits home near Covina.

Mr. Guy Wells visited bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, in Whittier, Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carr of Calgary,
_ Saswatchewan, are now residents of

Torrance, living on Gramercy avenue.

Mr. H. A., Marx was In Los Ange 
les on business Tuesday.

Mr. Grover Day has been confine 
to his bed with a case of La Gripp 
during the past week.

Torrance Realty Co. are going t 
brfig an automobile trucft load of 2 
people on the 20th of March leavin 
their Los Angeles office, 617 So. H11 
street at 9:30 a. m. and spending th 
entire day In Torrance looking ove 
the city for good Investments.

Mr. C. E. Hart left Tuesday fo 
San Fernando where he has sec'urei 
work with the Los Angeles City Wa 
ter Works. Mr. "Hart will operati 
one of the steam shovels on the aque 
duct work.

Mr. R. E. Trickey sperff Sunday ii 
Pomona with his daughter.

Mr. Lloyd Bradley ,was laid up re 
cently with grippe for a few dayi 
the first of the week.

Mr. Grover Day has returned to 
Torrance after a few days' sojoun 
in Los Angeles and is again back a 
work for the Pacific Metal Products 
company. '.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Pickett o 
Richmond, Indiana, are recent ar 
rivals In our city and are staying ai 
the Colonial Hotel. Mr. Pickett has 
secured employment with the Unio 
Tool as pattern maker..

Mr. H. Burmaster had his finge^ 
operated on last week by Dr. Leak 
to remove a foreign growth and is

in the postal work with the use only 
of one hand.

For Sale Horse, Wagon, Buggy 
and Harness for $65. Apply at J 
Isenstein's Grocery, Torrance. Adv

Learn to become a stenographer 
Private lessons in shorthand, type 
writing, business English and spell 
Ing. For information, ^ddress Bo: 
26, Torrance.

If you know of any news Item 
bring them to The Herald

Lomita Items
The Ladies' Aid society met at UM 

home of Mrs. Boyes, Thursday after- 
.noon. There were eighteen members 
and three visitors present. The next 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Clem Andre.

A birthday party was given in honor 
of Mr. Charles Sldebotham at his 
home, Saturday evening. "Games and 
music were enjoyed by all present. A 
delicious supper was served. The in 
vited guests were the Misses Paddock, 
Sidebotham, Hall, Josie Large, fflabel 
Large, Smith,' Mathers, Andre, and the 
Messrs. Andre, Crittenden, Smith, B. 
Sidebotham and Farquhar.

Miss Clenna Andre was a guest of 
Mrs. Arthur Anderson in San Pedro 
last Thursday.

The Lomita Ranch Water company 
No. 4 held a. business meeting for the 
purpose of electing new officers for 
the ensuing year. The following offi 
cers were elected: John Archer, pres 
ident; Roy Roberts, vice-president; J. 
A. Cohenour, secretary.

Mr. John Wilson is remodeling his 
I residence on Arizona street. The im 

provements he is making add greatly 
to the appearance and convenience of 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Boynton of Pasa 
dena were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fryer Sunday.

Mr. Freeman, state organizer of the 
Dry Federation of California, gave a 
very Interesting lecture to a large 
audience Sunday evening at the Lo 
mita church. During the evening Mr.

Freeman organized an auxiliary for the 
purpose of promoting the cause of pro 
hibition. The following officers were 
elected: President, Mr. Acree; vice- 
president, Mrs. Shriver; secretary, Mr. 
Cohenour; treasurer, Mrs. Andre.

Mrs. F. F. Magg of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. W. L. Lowry of San Gabriel vis 
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fryer, last week.

Mr. Wm. Schleper has, sold his home 
on Eshelman street to Mr. C. Hughes, 
manager of the' Union Too) company 
of Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schleper are plan 
ning to spend a- few weeks at Redondo 
Beach for the benefit of Mrs. Schle- 
per's health.

A new bungalow is In the process of 
construction on the Lomita school 
grounds. When this is completed the 
one-session plan will be discontinued, 
and the1 third, fourth and fifth grades 
will occupy the new building. In a 
year's time It Is expected that these 
buildings will be removed and a mod 
ern and up-to-date eight-room building 
erected.

The Lomita residents were startled 
Monday night, about 11 o'clock, by Uu 
all of fire In the Beckham building, 

on Narbonne avenue. The heroic el- 
lorts of Mr. Beckham and kind neigh- 
Jors proved unavailing, and the prop 
erty was entirely consumed.

Mr. M. Nelson and Miss Pearl Nel 
son of San Pedro were UIK Bin of Mrs. 
:saacson Sunday.

According to reports of the Tor-

112 for ..Mr. Richard Johnaton to il 
Los Angeles investor; also Lot 5, 
Block 298 for Chas. A. Qaskell cf 
Los Angeles. Thin lot sold to Mr. 
Gaskell last June was resold this

HOME STUDY UNDER 
' DISCUSSION HT MEETING
Home study of boys and girls at- ; 

tending school was the subject of a j 
lively debate at an afternoon's Beg- j 
slon of ..the convention of County I 
School Trustees at Santa.Ana. Mark » 
Keppel, superintendent of the LOB,J 
Angeles county schools, was practl-| 
cally alone. In support of hie post- j 
tion that the pupils should not be re 
quired to study at hom'e. He said 
that six hours of steady work in the . 
school rooms was sufficient for the 
students to get their lessons without 
overtaxing their strength.

He was opposed In his position on 
the question by Prof. S. W. McCol- 
loch of Placentia, Prof. Arthur E. 
Paine of Huntington Beach, Prof. 
Cranston of Santa Ana, and County 
Superintendent of Schools Mltchelli 
The latter gentlemen made the point 
that the six hours devoted each day 
.o work In the school room was not 
put in at hard studying, class reci 
tations and the natural inclination of 
pupils' to look around the school 
room consuming a portion of the 
time and offering a little relaxation 
from study. They knew of no pu 
pils In the county who had become 
nervous wrecks because of over 

study.

The Vanguard says that Venice 
needs a city jail and a new hdfel, 
badly. Couldn't the two be combined 
in some way? Inglewood News.

Every advertisement in this news 
paper is NEWS and every news ar- 
icle is an ADVERTISEMENT.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
The following letters remain un 

claimed at the Torrance postofflce, 
March 1, 1914:

Romero, Sabas, Senor
Torres, P»dro, Senor
Kennedy, Mrs. J. J. (2). 

When calling for the above please say 
'advertised."

H. BURMASTER, Postmaster.

SHOES RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Free Car Fare
No. 1 
$3.00

No. 2-
$2.50

No. 3 
$3.50

No. 4-
$2.50

No. 5_
$3.00 II

Los Angeles
If you are coming to the city to buy shoes it's because you de 
sire a larger selection and to .purchase them for less than you 
have usually been paying.

If you knew of a Shoe Store that would, after you have paid 
them from $4.00 to $7.00 for a pair of shoes, hand you back 
your car fare, you would certainly trade at that store.

We do not hand you ba,ck cash tor your carfare, but we DO 
-GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU $1.00 A PAIR ON YOUR 
SHOES.

WHY WE CAN SELL CHEAPER _ We are located on the 
top floor of this building, faying only $95.00 a month rent. If 
we were on the ground floor in this locality with the same size 
store jt would cost $1800,00 a month, an actual saving of 
$1705.00 a month on Rent. We have no floorwalkers, no- win 
dow trimmers, sell for cash, and no bookkeeper; in all we save- 
over $2500.00 a month in expenses. Did you ever hear of a 
better reason for selling shoes under their regular price?

Five years of unparalleled success has established this store 
as a value-giving, money-saving place to trade.-

MAIL ORDERS
Mail orders given special attention. We publish ho cata 

logue, but different styles will be shown in this paper from time ' 
tof time. ... . .

A postal will always bring you any information desired. If 
shoes Jtre not satisfactory, your money and postage for return 
packages will be returned promptly. When ordering by mail 
always give make and numbers found on lining of old shoes.

No. 1   Colonial Pumps,' in Patent, Calf and Dull Kid, Hand Turn Soles, 
Louis, Cuban Heels. Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Values for $2.50 and $3.00.

No. 2   This style of Pump in. Patent and Gun Metal, with Low Heels, 
Hand Turn or Extension Soles, Tailored Bows. Regular $3.50 value for $2.50.

No. 3   This sfVle of button boot carried In Patent Colt or Glazed Kid, 
Cloth Tops, Hand Turn Soles, Louis Cuban Heels, AAA to D widths. This 
is a regular $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.

No. 4   Men's Gun Metal Button Oxford, Goodyear sole, same style In 
lace. A regular $3.60 value for $2.50. :

No. E   English Cut Shoes, blind eyelets, button or lace, tan or gun 
metal. Regular $4.00 values for $3.00.

A THOUSAND OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM  
For Men juul' Women, Boys and Girls.

444 SOUTH BROADWAY
MRHIL££ DOMtnANM BLD6' TAKE ILEKATQR

PLANTING TIME
Have you bought the trees and shrubs with which to beautify 

your home place? Now Is the time to do no.
GIBRALTAR NURSERIES

Offer for Bale the best species of ornamental trees, palms and shrubs. 
Also citrus and deciduous fruit stock. Try the olive for an orna 
mental shade tree in your yard and reap a profit as a result. Prices 
are right.

Write, Phone or Call the GIBRALTAR INVESTMENT AND 
HOME BUILDING COMPANY, 142 South Spring Street, Loa Angeles, 
Calif, Phones Home 10317, Main 9152.

ranee' Realty Co., since their* lasr week at a handsome profit. TheJ
Btatenient business seems to be rap- »'80 *>ld for » loca> «»*»  L°t * 7 '

639, Lomita; consideration.
idly approaching normal and property 
value* Hoarlng. Last week they con 
summated several sales at very flat 
tering advanced In price over one 
year ago.

Tract
$1000. They also report having 
gold an option on 20 acres on Re- 
dondo-Long Beach Road being Lot 24 
Hubdlvluioii, hut C, Lomita, to a cap-

Tliuy Hold Lot 6, Block lltallst from Richmond. Cal.

SUPERVISORS APPRECIATE 
PAINT WAITIKG

RESOLVED that whereas the high 
raters In January washed out a 
reat number of bridges and roads 
dthin this county and that while 
epalr, work was under construction 
nd being pushed as rapidly as pos- 
ble, the county was again visited 
ith a heavy rain causing approxi- 
latoly one hundred bridges together 
1th many miles of road to be washed 
ut, thus placing the county In a 
osltlon never before experienced, 
nd one which will take thousands of 
otlars to replace, and .

.W HERB AS, practically all of Ihe 
rftnsportatlon llnwi were out of com- 
ilssion making the transfer of nfa- 
rlal and supplies almost an impos- 
billty, and on account thereof the 
eople of the county have been great- 

Inconvenienced :

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RE- 
OLVED that this Board express to 
le citiMUB of Los Angeles Cotfuty 
ur appreciation of the patient man- 
er in which they have waited (or 
he county to make the necwuary 1«- 
airs and that the public through 
his revolution be Informed of the in- 
ent of the Board to rush construe- 
on work whereby th* county could 
ake their own repairs in CAM of f<n 

uier«#ucy like this in the future.

The foregoing resolution wae 
dopted by the Board of Supervisors 

am Monday, March ttth, 1»14.
K. J. L.ELANUE, Clerk. 

By A. M. McPh«ron, TJeputy.

a day for one year and pays ten cents 
a drink for it, can have In exchange 
,at any of the firms whose names ap 
pear dn this card three barrels of 
flour, twenty bushels of potatoes, two 
hundred pounds of crackers, one 
pound of pepper, two pounds of tea, 
fifty pounds of butter, ten pounds of 
cheese, twenty-five pounds of coffee, 
tan pounds of candy, three dozen cans 
of tomatoes, ten dozen oranges, ten 
dozen bananas, two dozen cans of 
corn, eighteen boxes of matches, half 
a bushel of beans, one hundred cakes 
of soap, and twelve packages of rolled 
oatu, fpr the same money; and $ 13.50 
premium for making the 'change in 
his expenttitiireV^MJafUe M. Har- 
ley, Rome, Oa, From the Presby 
terian of the South,

"Tbr«« presidents of the United 
states* Lincoln, Qarfield, and Mc- 
Klnley were assaaiinated by mtn OH 
fire with whiskey. The murderer of 
McKlnley was born in a saloon, spfent 
fourteen years of his life In* the sa 
loon, and whgn he went to Buffalo to 
do big awful work, stayed in A sa 
loon.'*

(Paid Advertiiewtnft.)

WHAT THHKK 1>1UNK» A DAY 
WltsL PAV FOB

Some years aao the following card 
mad* out ai a blotter, signed by a 
dozen grocery firms of Delaware, 
Ohio, were scattered: "Any one 
who driiika three glaaseg of whlaky,

NOTTOOLATnO REGISTER
Registration office still open  

About 100 have been registered so 
far, with about fifty more eligible, 
but not Interested enough |n the we! 
fare of Torrance to with to votv, 
The time will probably come when 
every man and woman in Torrance 
will wish they were voters and many 
of them do not realize the Import 
ance of being registered now. If you 
wish to be considered a good citizen 
you taunt be a voter and now Is the 
time to register.

Subscribers who do not receive the 
i)»[)«r NSUlarly are requested to notify 
the office at one*. Only by vo doing 
are we aware of the trouble and can 
take step* to reotify same.

Dodgeri or ial« bills, posters, vis 
iting or business cards, l«tt*rb«ad> 
and envelopes, etc., printed by Th«- 
Heratf.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE 

Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Geo. W. Post J. W. Post 
J. S. Torrance A. E. Sedgwick 

Geo. W. Nell

Ycur Bank Account Solicited

*
*

2 New Five Passenger Model T Ford cars, $625.00 complete 
F. O. B. Torrance. <*fr *

2 Used Buicks, one five passenger, Model 19, 30 horsepower, + 
price $475.00. The other a two passenger, sixteen horse- . 
power, price $300.00; both fully equipped and in -good 
condition, . *

1 used Model T Ford 191? five passenger. Price $450.00; will + 
demonstrate any of these cars.

Auto Accessories on hand.
A. E. McCulloch, an expert repairman, at your service, 50c * 

per hour, +

J. M. Woodmff, Ford Agent + 
Gardena, California *

8, c, PKATT, President 
K. J.-OOQIHMCH, Secretary 
A, M, STOl T, titt. Mgr. .

Private Exchange 
Home OUlitU 
Main 0313

Torrance Realty Company
IH 81NKSH AM) KKSIUKNOK LOTS

Oabrillo and Susaua Aves. 
Torrance

LMAVK TOKKANCKs

7:05 a, m.
8:05 8. in, 

10:05 a. m. 
Hi OB a.m. 
12:06 p, m.
2:05 "ft, in,
3:06 p, m.

LKAVI'i I/OH
6:01 a. in,

7:05 a. m
9;06 a, m,

1)105 *, IB,
1:06 p, HI,
3:06 p, m,

4:06 p. m. 
&:05 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
7i08 p.m. 
»:05 p. m. 

11:38 p, IB.

1:58 P. m.

10:05 p, m- 
1*105 p. m.

Readers »r# r«<m«*t«d to i«pd Tb« 
H«rald any news Items th«y may bav« 
aa early In tb« week  * possible.

- TORRANCE MILLINERY
Call and see the complete line 

of Spring Hats and Shapes, Flow 
ers, etc. Prices Reasonable 

Meidamei Brown & Hart
21728 Gi amercy Torrance

Home Phone 187 Sunset 265-J

Bryant Funeral Parlors
' Lady Attendant   ' '

Fourth ft Mew it. San Pedro

KHKK LKUAL AUVICK
Oa all ('a»»s; General Practice; 

Prompt and Efficient Service. 
880 ttau PeriMiido llliljj., Los AuguleH


